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digs it, If then. )’ trade could be pro-’ 
moled and tbe necessary revenue for ad
ministration obtained.' For, where tbe 
dust is exchanged, tbere the money^ill 
be spent; and tbe Yukon niinir does 
not generally trouble himself searching 
for low prices, if an assay office were 
established by the Canadian government 
at Dawson for the exchange of gold 
dust for currency, there would certainly 
not be the same inducement for the 
miner to leave Dawson . for Seattle or 
elsewhere. Merchants and cotiimercial 
travellers could then mefet and do busi
ness in Dawson and much of the trade 
now going to Seattle could be captured 
by Canadians.
-By tbe abolition of the present 10 per 

cent royalty and the establishmnt of a 
government assay office in Dawson for 
thy purchase of gold dust, making liable 
to confiscation any gold being taken 
out of the country without the ap=" ' 
pointed fees being paid, a great burden 
would be lilted from the shoulders of

« IE EH I HI. j most vital importance. We 
the suggested plan of representetion 
little better than none at all. In fact
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at all. If such a compromise is agreed 
upon,1 it may delay the granting of'rep' 
nseillation proper for an indefinite 
length of time It would be better for 
the general good of tbe territory to do 
without representation for the next si* 
months rather than be made the victim 
of such a make-shift arrangement.

X' Allsn Bros.
Montreal Daily Stir, Says 11 la Reproach 

to Government.
The Tundra Is a Delusion and à 

Snare.
INCORPORATION.

When the new members are elected 
upon the Yukon council one of tbe first 
measures which should be brought for
ward for consideration is an ordinance 
for the incorporation of Dawson. The 
matter of transforming tbe town into a 
self-governing municipallity baa been 
Before the people of Dawson for up
wards of two year», during all of which 
time authority for granting such nicot- 
poration bas been vested in tbe Yukon 
oouncil.
* That body has been steadfastly op*- 
posed to incorporating tbe town by rea
son of fear that revenues now controll
able by tbe council would as a result of 
incorporation be diverted to the use of 
the municipality.

It is a notable fact that of a
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the Establishment of an 
Office for Dawson, Where
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Assay
Gold Can Be Exchanged.

The Town la Only a Bubble and Thou
sands Are Endeaverlng to Get 
Away as Soon a* Possible.
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There is such a thing as too nincb 
real even In the very best of causes.
We suppose the dog catcher l* a neces- 

-• sary evil—a sort of by-product of our 
latter day civilisation, without which 
it would be impoaaible for ps to live, 
move or have oar being. But notwith
standing the important part he occupies 
as a cog in tbe ever advancing ' 
wheel of progress, there is a reasonable 
limit beyond which even so mighty a 
potentate aa tbe dog catcher should not

Nulato EÎ [From Tueejay’s Daily. ]
The Montreal Daily Star has the fol» 

jogtog to sey regarding the Yukon toy-
a]ty-question : —

The future historian of Canada, in 
i chronicling the events transpiring iii 
I tbig country daring the Laurier regime, 

will probably refer to the gold discov- 
cries in the Yukon *s being most worthy
of notice in consideration of the great y,e m;Ders The gold could be ex- 
opportunities which were thereby changed for Canadian bank notes, and 
opened up to Canadian enterprise and sufficient deducted to pay royalty, main-
development. In perhaps no other fea- tenance transportation and insurance . , , , I ....JH—
tare of its policy ha, the Liberal gov- on the goId. if the miner, on tbe other Z k

^^e’^tbi^couttr”118 ” han<3|d h’SbeS t0 tak” ,he gold out h* dra a joke, the creeks limited, shallow revenae of about |m,000-e«pettded^yj^V

from the-ad- P - ? N?” lust thc same. Ibi»^nbble. There are f„l|y 25,000 people ri»ed from .he f o source of fin,., and 1u8ltficetiol2«- Hle eTer ready rope i.
from them. wondresuHin most of the precious tbe city of Nome, ^ alre*£7h* ,V'd from ,he two mnrexo, hue, and ^ for ^ M

metal being sold in Dawson. And the ude of <liagU(rtfd argODaut, are hquor licenses, which revenae iflmoet canine y ^ ^ cM. _
minet coming out would not have so • » « « « .. . entirciv of lôcul origin In fact the *** * piwjiuuiiimuch inducement to pass Canadian VamP 11Z h s rÜ ed and th< brt‘« tbe b,°°a ia the

„ , „ . , * . can only support about 3000 people. money which the council has received , ... . „
^ having Canadian notes uot making mich on tbe snd disbursed during the past 12 month. ■n,ma’the greater the skill of the dog
and drafts he would be drawn to Cana beach and tons and tons of machinera . . . * P catcher in throwing bis rope. If your
diau ports where bis money would be takeb’thert wf|| neverb™n™5in£ ** carrie* .boot h)w „idence# ^ ^
Tertero mâchants re „„,v allv. to ren,wd lhe beacb' The Far.Hon «■■•»"**«» Dawson. Tbraefunfr M ptoap,rou, circum»Uncra, ^

Western merchants are fully alive to broagbt b,ck a ,arge boiler whjch waa however, have been appropriated with- ,
the golden opportun,ty which Cana- „ot eyen takcD from tbe vesael. Peo. ont regard to the source* Iron, which T0® m***t watch bim with an eagle e„,
dians. unde, the present government p|eare beg,„Di„gto realise what . great tbey are derived Tbe single item for ” ‘ ' retnarkab‘* P°wera
are missing, and the VancouverEoard wil| 0’ tbe wisp they have ebaaed. Ex- .,mountini( to $108 0,10 even, °f d,aCMn,,aation 8»il1 Le brought to

[of Trade baa passed a atrong resolution „reinced AUakam and mi0era who treila' «"ounting to >106,000, coven ^ property with diraitrou,
appealing to the Dominion government ^<o|lowed tbe excitemenU up and than one-third the groa. revenue. ^ feeHegs to ,ay 6oth|ag
for the abolition ot the obnoxious roy/ doWn the poast for years are displeased. that sum l. entirely onteide tbe ... .
ally and tbe estabhshmnet of a govern- i knoW one inan who has been chasing amounU spent fot the improvement of J™ P*k«tbooh.^ Efficiency in a 
ment assay office at Dawson. ,be alluremente ^ mjnhlg campa of ^ P-blic servant should always receive

tbe slope for 40 yea^rhq at.te. he Thm ^ be „ dem and diritnet *?T**** fi "° ,e*W,n
never saw such a stampede Tajcc a» that .... . . . ^ why the dog catcher should prove any
of Nome. It is the belief no honest ,v * on tween t e revenues v e,ceptioo to tbe rule. It occurs tons,
man would kthl. friend go them. ^ torn the town and the revenue, derived „ th-t jf „„ „honld l)e

lor two and a half miles the beach from tbe balance of i lie terri tory." The . ... . , ,
i. .itk .h ........ «.*_11 ------ - .... .. turned in tbe direction of mangy dog*is strewn with all manner of gold ma- enormous sums Daidw-in from rovalties

=a,=ti,.bk. Fo, hundred, o, „d ti„„w "«» *” * ”«l"~ end not
r_. .. ,. ' . ..be confined so cloeely to tbe pursuit of
he available to some extent for trail ,
v ... ... "i*. - . . _ logs who* owwwa 'tahe care of them,
building and like purposes, *j>£ynon*ya be better .11 around,
derived from tbe town lift for
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Eagle Cl|y

-:iaGeorge W. Hazen, a Portland lawyer, 
arrived in Skagwây " yesterday trom 
Nome. , He came south to Junean on 
tbe Farallon, Capt. Roberts, and then 
came to Skagway on the Topeka, Mr. 
Hazen is a cousin to Dr. I. H. Moore 
of this cltyT and will reman here a few 
days viiaiting. He.,says:
“I went to Nome with the rash of 

this spring, was there two weeks and 
then came back together with 50 other 
men on tbe Farallon. The Farallon
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Under tbe persent conditions, of the 

1730,000 collected in 1898, which was 
less than 5 per cent of tbe total gold 
exportation, tbe principal contributor 
was the honest miner, although he was 

ill, no assisted somewhat, doubtless, by stock
companies, and mine owners who feared 
to take any chance of confiscation. 
Now, the miner who leads a bard life 
ia*eitoi,nly entitled to consideraton at 
tne hands of tbe government. It is no 
wonder that he becomes discouraged 
with a country which puts tr heeivy 
handicap upon his labor. The present 
heavy royalty has largely the effect of 
cither making him a perjuret or driving 
hi* from the country to seek elsewhere 
conditions which are not so oppressive.
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(Continued from page 671 
tbe four Indian regiments and that it 
be equipped for service in China.

IADS
If he goes, as has been the case in many 
instances in tbe Yukon, with him also 
goes royalty and revenge of every kind. 
If his lot is made easy, he will develop 
the country, and trade and revenue will 
consequently increase.

The shrewdness and foresight which 
his marked the American government’s 
appreciation of the Yukon situation is 
hi striking contrast to the lack of 
statecraft displayed by the Liberal àd- 
ministration. When the gold discov 
eries were- made known to the world, 
the authorities at Washington made 
baste to establish an assay office at Se
attle for the purchase of gold as it came 
from the Yukon. The certificates issued 
by this department^ were made payable 

' either in Seattle or other cities in the

yards the people are encamped on a 
narrow atrip of sea beach, snd dare not 
move forward tor fear of tbe tide, or 
backward for fear of tbe owners of lota

Men and fluies for China.
San Frg^cirao, Jiriy T37'V*a Skagway, 

July 17.—Ord£hi hMe been received at 
tbe Presidio to prepare 5000 men and 
500 mules for shipment to China via 
Seattle.

A large number of cavalry horses pre 
being purchased all over the coast.
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AR, y-i behind them making them buy the tots improvement. The* .patters wiU ne 
at fabulous prices or decamp. Those 
wTio owned tbe lots in the early part of 
tbe aeaion and through the winter pc- 
titioned to have the beach cleared of 
campers. Their motive was simply to 
make people buy their Iota. The strip 
on which tbe newcomers camped waa so 
thickly covered with tenta that it is an 
unbroken city of canvaa with guy ropes 
intertwining with one another at every 
step.

“Everyone has an outfit and no one ie 
suffering for food, tut when I left 1500 
people were walking the streets without 
a place to sleep. They simply sat about 
the -streets and slept in -their clothes.

“The health ot the town was in a de
plorable condition. There were thirty 
cases of smallpox, and fever and pneu
monia were common. A pesthouae 
waa built back on the tundra lor tbe 
smallpox patients. -
“Up to tbe time I left funerals bad 

averaged three a day, and there had 
been six murders i and two suicide».
Two of the murders were over disputes 
as to lots. f‘—Alaskan.

Candidate» are getting their war paint 
on litAtbe atmosphere miffs of ! tattle 
not lfing to he deferred. If by any pos* 

of circumstance* 
Premier Laurier shonlchfajt to keep his 
promisee with reference to'toppceente- 
tion In tbe Yukon council what a wSag^ 
ing nnd wailing and gnashing of teeth ' 
would result We do nut believe, how
ever, that any such fear need tie antici
pated. Tbe prime minister has pawed 
hie word to parliament and to tbe peo
ple of this territory tbet they will be 
given representation and weSb 
doubt that hi* word will be feltbiully 
regarded. In fact it must be regarded.

be properly adjusted as long as tbe Yu
kon council continues to act in the dual 
capacity of territorial and local legis
lative body. ■? ' '

There can be no argument of strength 
advanced against tbe proposition to in
corporate. It should be done at the 
earliest possible moment.
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Germany Aroused.
Hamburg. July 13, via Skagway, July 

17,—Ten steamers have been leased to 
transport 12,000 troops and ammunition 
to Chin».
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AN ABSURD PLAN.
Aa stated in yeeteiday'a telegraphic 

dispatches the proposition has been 
seriously considered in Ottawa of giving 
tbe Yukon territory representation— eo: 
called—in parliament by extending the 
jurisdiction of tbe member elected from 
Edmonton. We are unable to under
stand by what process of reasoning the 
powers at Ottawa are able to arrive et 
tbe conclusion tbet such action would 
in any respect bring ebont the end 
which they maintain tbey desire to 
teach. .... .

mUnited States, as desired, without auy 
charge for exchange. -The resu't has 
abundantly justified the step from an 
American standpoint. Tbe city of Se
ntie is today being built up by tbe 
aiilions of gold which annually pass 
Vecouver bn tbe way to the United 
Stiles assay office at Seattle. Ex
changed for money, goods are purchased 
in that city andd carried back past Van
couver in American vessels to ‘ Skagway 
en route to Dawson. As some UO per 
cent of the goods going into the Yukon 
•re brought to tbe Pacific coast from 
the east, the farmers, merchants, and 
manufacturers of Eastern Canada can 
form some idea of the millions of money 
•nnually lost to them under the present 
policy of the Liberal government.

When the provincial government of 
Pritish Columbia a year ago attempted 
to divert some ol this trade by gauren» 
teeing the assay certificates of offices 
estahlishedd at Vancouver and Victoria, 
!t was found that on account of neces- 
•ary charges for exportation of the gold, 
and exchange, these certificates were at 
• disadvantage compared with Seattle 
a**ay values. It was demonstrated that 
even were the assay offices in these 
cites

Japan Is Tardy.
London, July 13, via Skfagway, July 

17.—The tardy grit ion of Japan in get 
ting ready for war is being lreely com
mented upon. It is hinted that the 
difficulty arose as to the manner in 
which Japan is to be recouped for her 
outlay and it is said she will demand 
the cession of a Chinese port.

-
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local columns a strong objection Is to Jgg 
be made to tbe collection of the pro
posed local revenue. If eny doubt ex
iste as to the legality of tbe tax wkteb 
Abe council proposes to collect, that 
doubt should be removed immediately.

To include tbe Yukon territory in the It must be raid that the rate of taxation 
Edmonton district will serve to give ie not exerbtuwt nor the amount which

it ie proposed to raise excessive. If,

by reference to our 3

alothing i 
ar
r. co. ;!

Moores Shut Out.
.Washington, July 13, via Skagway, 

July 17.—A decision rendered In the U. 
S- land office regarding the Skagway 
townsite gives no land at all to Wm. 
and Ben Moore, original claimants of 
the property.

A Great Loss.
A recent Washington dispatch says
Tbe low of the Oregon to the govern

ment at this time would be 4rrtrperabl*.ftSI»' country representation just ebont 
She is the greatest ship ever built in 
any nevy. It would take three years to 
replace her. The Oregon never geve 
any one any trouble. On her trial trip 
she exceeded her contract speed by two 
and ■ fourth knots. Her required speed 
was 15 knot», but she developed 17.15 
knots on her trial, and went even fester 
in the battle of Santiago after steaming 
14,000 miles. After the war with Spain 
she was cleaned at ther Brooklyn nsvy 
yard, and it waa found that no repair! 
were necessary. She left the Brooklyn 
yard in company with tbe lows, end 
reached the Manila in perfect order.
XdmiraL Dewey acknowldged her ar 
rival, raying that she wee in perfect •*»*•.» 
order end fit for sny service She has 
been in the Pbillipinee ever since, with 
tbe exception of one visit to Hongkong 
to have her bull scraped and painted.

A letter was received here from her 
commander while sbe-wea in Hongkong, 
raying that there was not a butt or • 
rivjt loose, and that tbe bull wse as

!Y however, there existe enyas effectually aa though the territory 
were tacked onto the province of 
Quebec.

Apparently tbe government at Ottawa 
hes no idea of tbe dietaeces involved

__ News From Nome. ____
This morning at 6 o'clock the N. A. 

T. & T. Co.’s steamer Hamilton arrived 
from St. Michael with freight end pas
sengers.

Among the passengers were two who 
came from Nome, and the general ac
count of affairs in tbe nyjgkreoui city 
by the sea is neither very flattering or 
in any particular different from that al
ready published in tbe Nugget. Tbe 
place is quarantined, which accounts 
for the few passenger* fipIng brought 
up the river, and smallpox is said to 
be on the increase. , ^uch is tbe 
stance of the report given by tbe pas- 

F. L. Cocbrain and . Cbas. 
Christie and the pilot, Jack Lynch.

Yukon Agriculture.
A stalk of oats was left at tbe Nngget 

office this morning by Col. McGregor 
that waa grown by Jack IZhk in bis 
front yard. Tbe seed was taken from 
the mouth of Wilson’s little racehorse 
by Jack on tbe Queen’s birthday and 
planted by him tbe same evening. The 
stalk ie feet tong and 
heavy head of grain. Whether He speed 
in growing is One to it* having been 
taken trom the month of a fast bores ce 
to tbe Yukon roil i» a question that 
might properly come before * debating
society. „ ■'______ ;____

Special Power of Attorney forme f<* 
sale at tbe Nugget office.

lucation as to the council's authority 
we repeat that such question should be 
removed at once.

According to reports brought up todeyin traveling through the western and 
northwestern port ion* of Caned* When 
the feet Ie considered tbet tbe distance 
from Edmonton to Deweon Is greeter 
then the distance from tbe former point 
to Ottewa the absurdity of tbe plan to 
embrace tbe Yukon territory l# tbe Ed
monton district become# at once appet-

from Nome, the only clrcumatawce)WN, which stood in tbe way of a crowded 
on Uw steamerpassenger Hat from N 

Hamilton waa the fact that quarantine 
regulations have prevented the depart- 
ure from Nome of partira desiring to 
leave, tt ie claimed that all up river 

will be crowded with
aa the q

l and travel in ami out

par with Seattle, the gold 
; coa*d n°t be had, because fully 76 per 

» cent of those coming out with gold dust 
**** Americans who make Seattle their 
bteJqnsners These miners would wait 
***®al days longer at Sxagway ior an 
"Eerican boat sailing direct to Seattle 
® preference to going by a British ves- 
** t£ a British’Columbia port. A pre- 

. d* actually placed on tbia whole- 
y importation of gold to Seattle, be- 
®eie kold dust at Dàwçon under exist- 

f ,B8 conditions, is sold\at such

on a

NA! i sub-
St. sgem for Dai 
tine ie
of News is again allowed to go ou eu

esTbe member from Edmonton cannot 
possibly represent the Yukon territory 
in parliament as It should be reprerant-

sengers,

i
X.s. Hiicrrupted. , ' ’ aed. When Dawson and tbe Yukon are 

represented In the national legislative 
ibly It moat be by a man who is so 

I ami her with the conditions which pre
vail in this territory and with it» re
quirements in a legislative way that 
there will be uo powibHIty for him to 
make any mistakes.

Be bis,ability whet It may, tbe mem
ber trom
interest» of Edmoott^to, jook after snd 
netnrally would have hot little time to 
look after matter* which to ware oi the >1360.

tely after A Few Fkw T 
The horses lately pmehewd of It, J, 

Heney, the railroad coo tree tor, by J. 8. 
Lancaster and shipped to tbe latter’* 
pirtoer, B.W. Celderhead. are tkg jarg 
era and finest stock that bra 'everjm* ^ 
received in Dawson, snd ere bring resrf 
fly sold at good priera As the freight 
on a plug is tbe ram* *» that on a good 
draught horse, the wopder to that a .hat
ter quality of stock h«no| been shipped 
here in tbe past. A fust-claw team is 

from $1000 t.,

I trout it» real value that tbe ex-
i*”* of taking a trip, out to tbe coast 
jMnid for bv the difference obtained 
•ï selling tbe precious
«He âleay office

good e| when she w«s launched.
She would been immense low to tbe 

government—far more than her cost, as 
a ship like her is badly wanted in tbe 
present emergency. The «oral effect 
she would exercise on the allied fleet 
would be worth more than two ship» in 
her claw which have nut proved their 
ability and endurance as bra the Oregon.

Special Power of Attorney forma for 
rale at the Nngget office,

l, Agent. *
metal at the Se-

jt i* the government’s duty to 
**«*uHy examine Us position oe lhis 

,fcct must be apparent to, every one 
J^ nquid see Canada reap as much aa 

f0t ^-<ulad*fln* from the, wealth 
■ northern gold fields It has been 

^grated to tax the gold as it leaves 
l country rather than the miner who
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